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Where Love Is.
A maiden uskuil if I could toll

Wlmri) lovo in.

Ah, mo, said I, Hint's Imnl t .sny,
W'lllT'l love is.

TIiku on Iter way slm w. fit pcrpio... .

Tin) question grave lirr (mil was vi'xi ' r.

Wiiim out bright star, utli'iiil ami guide Iter
Where lovo is.

A youlli then begged inn just to any

Where lovo in.
All, no, saiii I, you'll Hud tho wny

Whcro lovo in.

Away ho wont. Ills heart rejoining,
Thu hoiik of birds Ills courage voicing
I know klml futo ,ill surely lead liini

Wlirtn lovn h,

Tliey mot, this youth unit maiden orn

lovo ii.
A in I ask no inori', nor ! mlit nor euro

Where lovo Is.

Ami now, with bunds mi l hearts united,
Thi'lr vows to heaven lrivn truly plighted.
Slay kiliilly power proln t mnl keep thoin

Where, love is.
I'hiciigo l'o.-- t.

THE

i;v joiin iiiimiahi.

It wnn iu October of 1HM.

I wiiM in tlio smoker of Hid North
Hlioi ) limit. 'J, speeding iiurliiwui'il
along tlio shore of tlio Hudson mnl, iih

t ho increasing darkness obscured tlm

view of tlio river mnl I ho t ' nt hU i in, my
at tout ion will drawn to u couple of
gentlemen who Hat nearly ojiuHiti) mo
on tho other side uf tho cur. They
were evidently old friends mnl worn
CHgagCl! ill Illlilll.ttO conversation .to

animated, in fact, that it emtio clearly
to my ears. Wo worn tho only passen-
gers in tho im teh mnl, doubtless, my
Into preoccupation hail ' I thrill to

disregard my presence in tho fancied
security of tlio noisu of tho I in in. It
w as far from my thoughts to become
tin hut X had no remain
to suppose th 'I'o vw anything couli-deiiti-

in tin ir talk until I lui.l be-

come ho iutcii uti'i t in what 1 hud heard
that J smothered nil ncrilph s uud lis-

tened to till) Clld.

"J wouhl never huvo known him,"
said olio of tho two moil, tho further
olio from im-- , "though perhaps that ii
not strange, for 1 hud not seen hint for
twoiity years. Yet 1 know you, ohl fol-

low, tho moment wo met. ll in won-

derful how littlo you huvo changed,
for nil your gray hair' ," mnl ho put
his liainl sli'ootioiiutcly on tho other's
knoo.

"I huvo held my own pretty well,"
mill tho othi'i', mnl his bright itml still
yuutlilul fui'o Hushed liiiok it it uiiswcr-- i

IK Hinih', "nor I'an I mo much change
iu you, George n littlo stouter, some-
what more staid, luit that is till. What
a htrotik of luck this is that I should
huvo mot you this iiftoinooii ..hen you
landed mnl that w should have this
ride to Chicago together."

'Toil, Miiy, Jack this is tho lirsl
chance I huvo lunl to ask you what

the ilt'iii'o is tho mattor with l'hil? Ho

has not only changed in uppt iiruncc,
luit has radically changed iu uiaunor.
Why, ho is us fidgety usuuohl woman.
I don't think ho was half glud to hoo

uto. In tho ohlon time ho was jolly
enough mill u right good follow ; lint
tmluy ho huirioil oil' mi l o.iril his
btomnor two hours iihoii'l of tiiuo, when
wo hiiiln't lioi'ii ti'K'thor ii miiiuto.
Koully, I folt hint."

"You tiro misjuilgini; him, (iooro.
Ho in u f;ooil follow mnl thinks ju-,- t us
luiioh of you us ho ovor iliil. lint ho
is not hiiu.Mlf jn-- t now, ami thoro is
ovcry reason why ho Mioulil not ho.
Thoro is n Btory oonmvteil with our
trip to Now Yoik whieh, iu justioo to
lit in, I ought to till you. 1 inn miro
ho wouhl with mo to ilo ho.

"I ilon't know that you uro uwuro
thut l'hil has hot'ii very Niuvessful iu
his profi'Msioii. llo is juilgo " timl
tho Hpuaker'a Voioo hrro mink bo low
thut I missoil ii ftw woriK "WLou ho

git to Chioaoo ho took roouia for him-cl- f

mnl wife muiio bi or i ij;ht hlocks
Boiith of tho Worhl'H l'uir rouitils
uinl, by tho wuy, ho has a ohariiiinj,'
wife. I niuat tako you to otill upon
hor, for tho is ,!ill thoro, ut tho
l'ulmor House. Sho is to remuiu
there until I return.

"Well, l'hil mnl his wife put iu a
couple of weeks ut tho fair. I met
them there frequently tunl wo hail
innuy pleasant hours together. They
huil seats reserved tit tho Auditorium
for last Mouiluy t. When tho
time euuio l'lnl's wife wax tireil uiul
iliiln't earo to go. This more than

l'hil to give up goiug, luit ho

tiually ileeiileil that ho woulil not lose
this his only ehmieo of seeing a very
lino Hpootui'iilur play that hail ihaun
great erowils iluring tho fair, liefoie
ho came to Chicago ho hml piirehasew
uu elegant, self-coo- nig revolver--

thing he hail never ownoil hoforo mnl
on that evening, at his wifo'ti retpiebt,
he put it in his hip pocket.

"llo took a street car for too fair
grounds, iuteiitling to tako u train
there for tho city. There w appar-

ent! no standing ro.jui iu the crowded

car, mid it was with tho grontiM
dillii ulty that ho Hocured a footing on
tho i ear platform.

"Tho cor had gone but two or throo
MocliH when it titopped ut a crohHiug.

Tho prcHsuro iueroiiHod, pooplo trod
upon his foot mid dug thoro cIIiowh

into his Hides in their ell'ni ls to miiko

wny for hoiiiuoiio w ho w as coming from
tho iiibido of tho cur.

"Tho Hiibji ct of nil thin commotion
came crowding by him toward tho
Htcpv. I u pnsning him, the fctruiig'T

stuiiililed, niutti red a word of apology
uud thou, hurrying on, reached the
steps and alighted. Ah ho did no l'hil
caught tho gleam of gold iu tho man's
hand.

ho I'htpjicd his hund
to his breiiHt bin wuteh mid chain
were gone. They had belonged to his
father, ho could not loso them.

"Tho cur had htartod, but in a

twinkling l'hil Hpriiug to tho ground.
Tho mail hud reached tho Hidownlk,

and us ho passed under t hunt root lamp
l'hil hiiw that ho wu.i fumbling about
his vest, us if iittiiehing a chain to a
button-hole- . Tlio houses nro much
Heatterod in that neighborhood mid
there war no one else in night.

"Drawing his revolver, l'hil ran
Koftly but swiftly after him. Tho man
was moving liriakly down tuo tmio

street mid seemingly did not hear the
approaching i.teps until l'hil was al-

most upon him, when ho Htartod as if
to run, then Ktopped, turned mid faced
his pursuer. Ho w is dressed in black,
his fui'o was cloun hIiiivoii mid deathly
iiale, ami ho trembled visibly. With
revolver leveled full at tho mini's faoo

l'hil Minuted:
'"Hands up or you tiro a dead man.'
"Tho liiiiu looked into l'liil's face,

glanced down tho gloaming barrel of
tho rovolvor which was within a few

inches of his nose, mid threw up his
hands.

"Still holding liis weapon aimoil at
tho man's head, l'hil thrust his din- -

engaged hand into tho man's
pocket, took out tho watch, torn the
eliuiu freo from its fastening, hlipped
watch and chain into his trousers
pocket, and thou htei uly baid :

" 'Cio on down this street and don't
turn around. '

"There was deadly inenaco ill his
tone, mid tho nun headed westward
down the htreet mid vanished in the
distance.

"And now a feeling akin to terror
came over l'hil. The exhilaration of
excitement passing away left him
nervous and fearful. All desire to go
to tho theatre hud left him.

"At first ho walked rapidly, thou
broke into a run, keeping in the mid
dle of the street, mid heading for his
rooms, lircathlcss ho dashed into his
w ifo'H presence mid nervously bolted
tho door behind hiai.

" 'What in tho world is tho matter?'
hlio cried.

"Then ho regained his hulunoo.

With something of pride, ho told her
of tho crowded car, the Htrauger and
druiuutieally gesticulating with the re-

volver iu his hand, he his
recovery of his stolen watch.

"With miiaemeiit upon her lace
uud alarm iu her voice, she exclaimed:

" 'O, l'hil, what have you done?
'lucre is your watch upon thodrosser!'

"And there it wuh lying where he

remembered having laid it.
"Startled, frightened, ho plunged

his hand into hid trousers pocket mid
drew forth another man's wrtoh and
chain !

"I'oor l'hil collapsed.
"The morning papers contained an

account of a peeul al ly d mug high-

way robbery, commuted the night be-

fore. Tho Ui.v. Somebody 1 forget
hismiiae from Homowhere iu Illinois,
being in a crowded cir, hud taken off

his valuable watch and chain tokcus
of the affection of hi i beloved congre-

gation and held them iu his hand for
greater security. A highwayman, hav-

ing probably seen thoin, hud boldly
confronted him. Tho reverend gen-

tleman being taken by surprise and
being, moreover, a man of peao.', hud
yielded them up under the muzzle of
a revolver. Hut tho police hud clues
which would lead to the detectiou of
tho perpetrator of tho outrage. Tho
robber was a htrikiugly handsome
man, of tiuo presence and wore a full,
blonde beard. Ho had been identified
by tho street car conductor iih one
who, accompanied by a

little lady, had ridden with him several
timea before. Also, a niiiu answering
to the same description, had been
seen with tho same lady upou tho fair
grounds.

"This finished l'hil and ho wired
ine at my hotel to coma to them. 1

found them shut up in their rooms.
Ho wouldn't let his wife go to tho
restaurant for her bieakf sr'. 1 had to
arrange to have their meals brought
to them. If ever a m iii's appearance
could convict him, his would hue fsout

him to the penitentiary.

"I urged him to make a clean brea.it
of tho whole matter, but ho would nut
consent. lie said it would ruiu him.
J '.ven if ho could escape criminal li-

ability, ho could not survive tho ridi-

cule which would follow. No, he

in list avoid delect ion.

"The iiiHt tiling was to return tho

property. I packed it iu a box mnl

untiled it to tlio police department.
Tho receipt of t li its only called out a

fresh deluge of newspaper comments.
It was migely iiuuoiiueod that the thief,
iueseeing tho impossibility of escap-

ing hitch!, had made reparation in a

vain etl'ort to delude tho detectives;
but thut he was known uud would bo

apprehended within twenty-fou- r

hours."
"Why didn't ho go home?"
"I urged him to ilo ho mid ko did

his wife, but ho imagined thut every
paper iu thu country would bo full of

tho htory, mid that lun presence thoro
would HUggest a likeness which would
lead to dlHCovery. Ho was liku a

hunted hare. Ho dared not Httr from
his room. Kvery voice in the house
was hoiiio one inquiring for biin or
coming to arrest him. It was pitiable.
At length, iu spite of our

ho decided to go abroad till
tho thing blew over. Ho trumped up
uu exciiHo for his wife to give at homo

for his midden trip. She, closely
veiled and with us much change as

; ill her apparel, left tho house
and went to a hotel iu the city, l'hil
kIiiivoiI off hiH beard, and, wearing a

tsit it of my clothes, met 1110 at the
depot. Ho insisted that 1 bhoiild coino

with him to Now York, mid nee lit ut

on the btennier, and this was what

brought mo down.
"You wouldn't have thought it

(ieorge, thut a man of Phil'H

strength of mind could huvo worked
himself into such uu idiotic condition.
When ho gets on tho ocoun mid away

from all possible danger, ho will

awaken from this nightmare of fear
and will appreciate the ludicrous "

Tho rear door of the coach opened,
two or three gentlemen entered, and
my interesting coinpaiiioiiH urohu and
left for the dining car. Detroit Freo
l'ress.

Writing Lessons iu Japan.
One of tho most remurkablo occur-iinec-

one iiieetn in Japan is the
iu ehirography given to a

Daiiuio, a member of the Japanese
military nobility, says tlio St. Louis

The writing teacher, who is called a

professor there as well its here, pre-

pares tho copies iu aecrct, ho they can
be used only for tlio littlo prince in

question. A hwitrui of maids are busy
waiting on the Daimio, fetching ami

preparing what pupil and teacher need.

At the appointed hour the profotsot
makes his appearance. Without saying
a word, mid with the most funeral
countenance, ho approaches bis pupil.
A white napkin covers his mouth, ho

that his breath cannot offend tho little
prince. The Japanese are very hciim-tiv-

in this regiiard. Alter exhausting
every possible form of Hileiit greeting,
tho professor nits down, rules, tho pa-

per and begins tho instruction. When
the D.iimio has scribbled over Heveral

of the linen, it is tho duty id' tho te.ieh-e- r

to go into raptures over tho won-

derful talent of tho youngster. Tears
of joy must till his but all must
bo done in hih nce, not a word must
be spoken to the D.iimio. All tho pro-

fessor is permitted to do is to call tlio
head maid, commissioning her to ex-

press, iu proper language, bm most
devoted admiration.

Hunting With a Camera.
There are u great many hunters

armed with magazine cuuicrus instead
of gnus out iu the Maine woods now,

says tho American Journal of I'hoto-graph-

watching and woiking for a

chunco to get a Hitup shot at doer,
mooHO or any otiar wild game. Tho
photographer return with hoiiio won-

derfully interesting results to nhow iu
pictures of w ild annuals in their nat-

ural HurroiiiidingM. And they cluim
there is as much glory in taking a

docr'n picture as iu taking its life. It
requires just as much Hkillto get with-

in distance as within
shooting range, and often more. Any

way, it is an interesting new field for
the irrepressible ameteur photograpU- -

The lHIIVreiice.

"You called mo a liar, xir !" shouted
the augry citizen to tho other citizen.
"Yon w ill live to regret that yet, t.ir!"

'That jist shows the ditl'ereuce iu

fellers," remarked Kubberueck Dili,
who h ippen d to bo in tow n with a

load of Hteers. "Wh-M- a feller calls
mo a liar iio dou't live to regret it.
No !" ludiiiuapolis Jour it il.

A Detroit (Mich.) Bclaol girl was

recently whipped by Ler sehi.o'uiatea J

h r telling tales ou them.

IJIILlMtK.VS ('(M.I'M X.

EASTI.ll.

What livn you hroiiKlit us, iitlc sprint??
Houg-- i I'm roliius tunl hlito i',rU sing,
Kiiicrahl rohos for liraiu'hes hare,
Jtlossoius of wooilluD'l, fie-l- i ami fair.
I hrlng now life to tlio waking rill,
I clothe ill liiYoltlll'nH Villi! Illl'l hill,
I call from the ilark, unsik'ht'y tuolJ
Lilies of wlilto with hearts of golil

To crown tlio beautiful Master.

What iloii:i tin) welcome Master bring?
Carols of joy the eliililreii sing,

l'ruisn to One who lias ilieil to Mive,
Hope that springs from an empty gruve.
it to'ls of a prison with It,. ken liars,
Uf life ami hciiuty b 'yoii l tlistur.
Ami when tlio ilays of our yean tiro tol'l.
Out of tho sepulchre, Mark tunl eohl.
(ioil's lilies shall erouii the l'.a iter.

Youth's C'oinpaliloii.

DIIIIIIN OK HOT I'llOSK lU'NU.

CrosK liiiiei date back to 15.')!!. Hen-

ry VIM'h Hiibjeets were nil furious
over his marriage with Anno ltoleyu.
Iu order to pacify them he resolved to

prolit by (iood Friday to perform an

act of great piety. On Maundy Thurs-

day ho assembled his courtiers mid
Hiiid : "My lords, our ninusenients
ought to bo suspended. E ihter ap-

proaches and now ii the time for pen-

ance."
Tho lords and gentlemen were not

used to Hitch laiiguag , they thought
the king was joking and they laughed.

"i ant HcrioiiH, " said Henry severe-
ly. "1 intend to bestow charity oli
all tho poor. Tomorrow there shall
bo no hunting, no festivity; but I or-

der tint nil over the kingdom loaves
tieill be baked, that oil each loaf hIiiiII

be imprinted a cross, and that every
poor person hIiiiII receive a loif uud

mi alios."
The custom of m iking tho breid

him bojii hept up nince, only the
loaves huvo been transformed into
buns, mid unhappily the distribution
to the poor has fallen into disuse.
Lo l'etit Journal.

1' ATI IK II KIN'liFI.SHKll.

"It is getting towards Hpring," hiih
Father Kingfisher. "Tim ) to think of
another nest !"

Father Kiiiglisher is a handsome
fellow. Ho is of dull blue black and
breast marked with black. His under
parts tiro white, and he has black tail
feathers, with curious while lines
across them. His pretty blue head is

long and adorned with a tult of feath-

er.
His nest is not a littlo iill'i'.r, wov m

of htieks audgrtiHios, like tlio majority
of birds.

"I like to live near a quiet mill
pond," says Father Kinglislor, "and
there I dig a good tunnel, perhaps six

or eight feet long, iu the side of tho
saudv bunk. At the en. I of thit tun-

nel I let Mother Kingfisher niinuge
the nursery. I bring her plenty ol
good, clean fishbones to m ike til

cradles for tho littlo ones. They make
the most comfortable beds in the
win hi for little kingfishers. "

It is o.i account of meals that
Fat her Kin gtisher tin Is th sand bank
a goo I plac for a hoiu lie siti for
hours ou a dry limb or a hieh post
overlooking the water. When his
sharp eyes spy a lish swimming below
him, he darts down and seldom misHcs

striking his prey. Then, with the
fish iu his beau, ho in Mints a ;aiu to
his perch and beats the tish a ;aiust the
tree or post until its spine is broken.

Father Kingfisher docs not look nt
if he on j iyed his dinner. He swal-

lows it in great gulps, dislocating his
neck and jerking his body and wings
during tho process. Hut ho is a good
provider, althou gh it is to be hoped
that the littlo Kingfishers do not tin
of a tish diet, for they get very littlo
else.

The Kiiigtishers are large,noi:.y uud
tiiscrtivo birds. They d'isli across the
water, looking like a long blue htreuk
iu their swift lli:;ht. When they
tho fish for which they have been
watching they durt down, plung:itg
into tho water with a Mi l leu llasli.

The little Kiiigtishers lie warm mid

s'.u ; iu th. ir dry, sandy hole. No

doubt they think it fur pleasanter than
tho most daintily woven uest in the top
of the tallest tree.

Coiiilitioiial Forgiveness.
Young Mr. Hunker had stohn a

kiss from Miss Kiltisli, uud ho had
scolded li in very properly.

"You'll forgive me, wou't you?'1
asked he.

"Will yoil promise never to do it
again?"

"No."
"Then I forgive you." Harper's

Dazar.

A 1'uillng Shot.
He- - Now that you have njoctod

me, may I sav one word to von as a

friend?
S!ic - t'ei taiuly.
He - Well, I think you're iniikiu

the greatest mistake of your life. -

T. kh Sittings,

SIBERIAN KXlLliS.

Life of BaniBheil Russians in tho

Penal Colonies.

1'hey Faro Butter Than C mvlcts
in England Prisons.

In order to remove tho impression
thut Kiissiini ' exiles nro subjected to
very barbarous treatment, Hurry do

Wliidt has travelled to Siberia, where
ho visited tho prisons. On his return
to lioudou ho made a statement to
Heater's Agency, which statement is

now freely circulated iu the Knglihh
papers. Mr. DeWindt confines his
remarks to the Akiitui prison, which
ho describes us typical. Ho Hiiyw :

Tho rooms nro large, 5l)x'J7 mid hold
from twenty to thirty men ea di. Tliey
are well lighted by two kerosene
lamps, which nro kept burning all
night, are provided w ith a bell, uud 1

have even found the cells decorated
with jugs holding llowers gathered by
the prisoner ou their way to and from
the mines, a mile distant. There tire
eight punishment cells, 12x11, very
dark, and ventilated from the roof,
but those are used only in extreme
cusos of mutiny, mid even thou old.'
by a niglted elder from the govern-

or of the district who lives at a con-

siderable distance. The period of
eoliliiicineiit iu these cells vary from
twenty-fou- r hours to one month tho
inmates being then allowed only bread
and water. Dark us these cells uro

they lire fur better than the dark cell
at Newgate. This will (.dvo a fair idou
of a Siberian prison, which will com-

pare favorably with similar establish-

ments iu F.uglniid,

"The popular impression is thut
gangs of men mid women are marched
through Siberia iu midwinter chained
together, many dying by the roadside,
uud that tho victims of nameless atroc-

ities until they are released by death.
Now, it ia only just that this impres-

sion should be removed. As I reached
thu prisons quite unexpectedly no
preparation could have been made for
tho inspection which I proposed. In
fact, I rang up the governor of Akiitui
prison ut two o'clock in the morning
uud was kIiowu over the prison in the
middle of the night. There were at
Akatui 1,10s piis .iters twciity-.sevc- ii

of thoin politic il. Of the criminals,
n were in chains, and of tho

political, throo. These chains weighed
seven pounds. They are clamped to
the ankles and secured by a thong to
tho waist, no haudchain being em-

ployed. Tho chains are always taken
oil' during the hours of work iu the
mines. Kvery prisoner works in the
silver mines. The convicts rise at live
a. in., and after breakfast, consisting
of porridge uud black bread, march iu
gangs to the mine, smoking mid sing-
ing by tho way.

"With the exception that tho rungs
ot the ladders by which the interior
of the mine is reached are defective,
the engineering of the mines is good
ami the conditions of work uro ex
net ly the same us in Mugludi mines
except that is done. At noon
the men have their chains replaced and
maieh buck to prison, where they have
dinner, consisting of soup, uud time
times a week meat as well, kwus, or
spruce beer, of which they tiro allowed
an unlimited supply a much
.'ileal than is supplied iu Kuglish con-

vict establishments. After dinner the
men light their cigarettes or pipes mid

march back to tho mines, and wot

unt.i 7 l. in., when tltev return to

prison for supper, consisting of gruel,
black bread and tea. They chat mid

smoke until when they have to go
to bed, lying on lnatrc.ssses with can
vns pillows. Oa Sund ay and saints'
days no work is done, an I at interval,
dramatic perform iiuvs and concert
are given iu the pris n.

Sliiinty-ltoa- l 1'eoplc of Wester, t Kiicrs.
Shauty-boatiii- is not necessarily

inborn ; individuals may drop into it
and out of it. as with other experi-
ences. A workman iu a river-ban- k

factory, buys or b tild-- i a sit mty-boa-

because it is cheaper than paving rent
then, losing hisj ii, he slips awuy on
tho current, soekinju-m- ' work, aud
almost insensibly sinks into tho hu-

man dri;t, until perhaps an equally
fortuitous event casts him ashore
tig liu ; cut iu ire often like the linn-any- ,

ho has the instinct iu his blood,
and the shanty boat people spend their
lives moving by r and en au t l y

now driving aloag lashed to a

low pushed by som great sttoriiu;
steimer, now lb on th current
with a square of old sicking f r a sail
or a p tir of sweeps t propel an I guide
now beach "1 by the fi'l n ; river, and
let'; li d le i far up iu tli c it'ouwooiN,
like sleeping amphibian i o i t'.te shore.

Fi r l e v tiiv not nr.v.ivs mi the
iu W ; .i.Ie i tut 11 uud licoctsa- -

rily in tho main a company of rovers,
many of them, like tho birds, migrate,
if ut all, only at certain seasoiii. Tho
favorite time is the Into winter, when
the ice hus disappeared and the high
est floods uro over, but tho waters uro
i;till well up m tho banks. Then tho
boitlmiiii buys or bogs a friendly tow
up stream, or drops down with tho
current, until, having found a laud-

ing to his taste, lie pulls well up to tho
bunk, blocks up under tho outer "gun-

nel" to keep his craft level us tho
water falls, and "grounds out" con-

tentedly for u shore residence of
moiitliH, or even years.

His bout thus becomes not so much
a menus of navigation us a dwelling
adapted to the peculiar conditions of
his environment. As his abode is more
fixed, ho generally becomes a better
citizen uud a lnorj substantial one,
nnd with increasing means ho sur-

rounds himself by a llotilla where his
g brother would add

rooms or sheds to his building; chicken-c-

oop boats, wood-sho- d boats,
boats, gather around tho main

craft, are moored to it when the river
risen, find lloit away with it in the
migration-!- Harper's Weekly.

Moustaches I'rnhiliitcil.
This is the rule ut the

banking-hous- e of MesKi's. t'oiitts
London. None of the baiik-c- h

rks wear moustaches and ii has
long been Considered ii point of busi-

ness etiquette that all the gentlemen
employed at tho bank should wear
frock-coat- s during business hours. A

clerkship tit Messrs. ('outts is con-

sidered one of tho prizes iu tho bank-

ing profession. Some of tho men are
university graduates, many have been
educated at olio of tho gloat public
schools, w hile several have been called
to the Kuglish bar. Some years ugo

an attempt was made to have the un-

written law regarding moll .taehes
but it was found that u greut-e-r

number preferred the old custom to

remain in force than were in favor of

its ub jlition. This curious custom is

itlso said to prevail in homo of the
largo iu the city, while it is

well known that some Church of ling-lan-

bishops prefer the curutes under
their charge to bj chain shaven. A

lady who tried about three years ugo

to enforce u shaved face on the groom
in her employment, and dismissed him
at once because ho refused compliance
with ler order, found that the law

gave her no such power, mid was

mulcted in 3- -o for wrongful dismissal
and the costs of tho action by the
judge of tho Itcdford County Court.

A Serious K Modioli,

She was of a somewhat hcartv nat
ure, and, being on a sh pping expedi-

tion with a friend, happened to catch
a glimpse of mi acquaintance she did
not wish to recognize.

"Let us go this way past the Bilk

counter. I just saw some one I dont
care to meet"

"Who is she?" asked h r ftieiid,
who did not s e any one near them.

"Oh, some horrid woman with a

smirk ou her face. Oi course, I have
only a bowing aequ liutaiiee with her,
and although It r face is so familiar 1

cannot remember her nirue. "

They finished their (.hopping, and
the two ladies f.oi nl them. elves at the
same point where one of them had

Been her disagreahlo acquaintance.
"There she is again. Why I do In

lieve she has been there all the time,"
she said, pointing lo the person in
question.

"That woman? tioodness sttkes,

that's yourself you sec iu the mirror
there." - The Amu-i- g Journal.

A t.oi 'eons Trophy.
Visitors to the recent Nelson liai'ar

and I'xlii'nitioii iu London hud an op-

portunity of examining "Aiuuiiiia's
I'ntbrella," which attracted u great
deal of attention. It is a big situ-s-

l ie, the nine section, of which art
mud of siik each of a d;lV rent color,
and is trimmed wt:!t two rows of lie',
gold lace. Th w hole is mounted on
a start' of folid silver nine feet long.
This gorgeous tropin- - was the princi-

pal person. il property of A'nnima, n

West African chief, and w is captured
by British bluejackets iu the tiutumi.
of la.st year at Urohomic, the (strong-

hold of Nana, Alumina's son. It was

scut to London for pres-rvati- as n

memento of the etp'ure of the h

'iidqu trt r . - Ne.i York Sim.

A Van lerhil' NeAlaiv.
At a recent silo of sliver plate and

jowolei'y ill Lou loll a peirl necklace,
w ith diamond clasp, e npriou ; thirty-nin-

w. ttelfd pearls, weighing
grains, wis dispi-c- of. The

bi l lin ; e nii'ti 'lice at 57,.'i and
proceeded !. hundr Is to .SI I, " Ml, ut

wiieh sunlit wis .oil to th repre
s'lititivcs ot Mi'. W. Vuid-rb.lt- ot
New York.

ODhittltaut Qwovtl.l)atl)am Hecorb.

RATES
I'llOl'KIKTOR.
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JUDGE'S MISTAKE,

eavesdropper,

"Justinctively

photographing

Ill S prlir.'.
lour liiart. I witlteil many wenty yrars,

In distant doubt, a fur off lingering :

Ami oneo was there a iIp iiiii of fallen tears,

Ami ou i! a strife, and euro a song to sing.

Dut now. with gbi'l gray eye-- , again you

hrin. -
When nights are loug. ami the dim sua

grown old,
Scarce with one smile m..y ;.fi-- .r through

winter eold
Sweet uureinemlieri il blossoms ot the spring.

-I- 'all Mall U.u tte.

JII'MOKOIS.

There i i nothing one can get ac-

customed to quicker than luxury.

"Is tho medicine hard to take?"
"No. J list as easy as the cold was."

Some men nro close thut they

consider it liberi ediieaiiui; to be

lioiiig original is a great ileal like

whittling baskets out ol

old chestnut shucks.

With most of us, it is up today find

down mid the day ufter
uud many succeeding day;--

Tho difference between a natiiri.l
rescutiuielit and spite is the difference
between us and other people.

"A designing man I hnte'." cried Nell,

Willi scornful I:, ad creel,
And yet wiiiilit a year she loved

An wed ait architect

Jilsoit says he does ind nee why

there should be uny oljioti.ui to

woman entering the legal profcmiuii.
Nino out of every ten married men

know that her word is law.

"What has Mrs. Do Style done
with tho money her uncle left her?"

"She did intend to build u house, but
I see she hus come out with new

sleeves iu two dresses, instead."

"lias your new liuriso had u great

ileu I of cxperielJCj with children?"
"Yes, I'm sure she hus ; she hadn't

been hero two days until my boys were
afraid to look into a dark room.

Mistress Why, Nettie, you ur..- a

girl! What are you doing with two

sweethearts? Maid O! please, iiiii'm,
I have only one. The other only

comes when the one is ill or on fur-

lough.
Full niuiiy a rich leather pocket-boo-

Willi the clasps of sli.inmorhig guM,
l'licexa 't of the maid.

And not a cent inure, doth hold.

At the assizes Judge- - Have you
anything further to say? Prisoner
I hIioiiM only like to ask that tho time
occupied by counsel's speech for the
defense be deducted from my term of

imprisonment.

"What is the correct form for the
opening sentence of a marriage license
when an heiress captures it it impov-

erished nobleman?" he asked. "J
give it ill'," she replied. "Know all

men by these cash presents."
Merchant (to the clerk applying fm

a situation) So you speak French
and Knlish? Clerk And Dutch into
t ic bargain. Merchant We have no

d 'tilings with Dutchmen; therefore I

will tsk.; nil' your salary.

At the hairdresser's A barber, uftci
applying hoiiio sticking plaster to a

gash made with the razor, prepared,
nothing daunted, to continue the oper-

ation. Customer 1 only light up lo
first blood. The duel is at an end ;

let us shake hands.
It lakes a woman to know woman'- - want-- ;

Tiii- - is it (act that canil 't lie ileiiie.l.
Yet one more fact our ohset vu'i"li haunt -

ll is by man they're Usually supplied.

"Well, Mrs. Parslow, I suppose you
are doing as many other ladies do

nowadays, taking lessons on a bi-

cycle?" "No, Mr. Johnson, I ma not.
All the lessons 1 have had so far have
been otV the bicycle, but 1 hope ooii

to take them ou it, as you suggest !"

Housekeeper Are you sure Hub

baking powder has the most raising
power? Denli r Kaisiiit; power?
Well, madaine, about ten years tie,, a

baker iu this town was ho near ruiu
that he hud only one barrel of lloui
left. He begun using this bilking
powder, and today he's a rich man,
and that barrel of tlour isn't quite
gone yi '.

The Snarim; Halt Was Snakes.
The dam builders at tho Lake Mesii

reservoir exploded a largo charge of

powder recently among the rocks. A

largo black ball was shot high into the
uir. Th ) blasters wondered what it
was. Wh a tho ball struck the earth
it unravelled into do.em of rattle-snake-

and as tho reptiles glided away

iu their effort to escape tho workmen
killed a score or more with their
shovels. It is estimated that the ball
of hibernating nnakes contained lifty
or more who were enjoying u winter
siesta in the den destroyed by the
biast. Chicago Tribune.

Irrigation is coming into high favor
in Nebnis'.a, and many big wells have
been iu places remote from
streams.


